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This chapter contains the background of the problem, the statement of the problem, objectives of the study (main and specific),  questions, significance of the study, scope of the study and limitations of the study.

1.1 Background to the Problem
One of the challenges facing the Education sector in the Ministry of Education and Vocational Training in Tanzania is mass failure of students in O-level secondary schools. This mass failure among other factors is associated with shortage of teachers. Teachers turnover has been considered as one of the factors which contribute to the shortage of teachers in rural secondary schools. According to Boe, Cook, & Sunderland (2008), Teachers Turnover refers to the tendency of teachers leaving teaching employment (commonly referred toas attrition) and moving to a different school (commonly referred to as school transfer or as teacher migration). 

In this context, teachers in rural schools are often struggling to migrate into urban locations for easier access of services and enjoyment of modern facilities. According to Bureau of labor statistics (2008) the standard average of labor turnover in the United States of America was 3% in the 2000s. In the Asian countries particularly in China, Singapore, South Korea, Malaysia and Taiwan the employees turnover was reported to affect many organizations (Katri et al... 2001). However, the average employees turnover rates were measured to be Singapore -3.4%, South Korea- 2.9% and Taiwan- 2.7% (Katri et al…2001). Likewise  employees turnover is not a new phenomenon in African countries. Employees turnover is recorded in various countries. For example in the Ugandan the employees turnover rates vary extensively when in a different period of time. The records has shown that in the ( 2011-2012) the annual turnover rate for all primary schools in a district of Mityana was averaged 39.6% by the end of academic year. Employees turnover occurs without information to the organization whereby resignation of employees voluntarily leaves the organization with a gap which makes the organization to operate understaffing over burdening to the remaining employees. In this regard the quality of service deteriorates to the condition kown as down beat syndrome in an organization (Nzimande 2011). 

Tanzania like any other country in Africa it is faced with employees turnover. Ndibalema (2012) in his study found out that public school teachers have been changing jobs at a somewhat greater rate than private schools teachers, with 54% having taught in more than one school in their career compared with 49% in the other group.  Other scholars argue that high teachers turnover creates instability in schools, making it more difficult to have coherent instruction. This instability may be particularly problematic in schools trying to implement reforms, as new teachers coming in each year are likely to repeat mistakes, rather than improve upon implementation (Boyd, Grossman, Lankford, Loeb & Wyckoff, 2009). Blazer (2006) argues that high rate of teachers turnover limit schools’ ability to create productive learning environment, are disruptive to program continuity and staff cohesion. It also creates costs to the government in terms of salaries and other costs including the resources needed to recruit and hire new teachers, hire substitutes, and provide training and professional development for new teachers. Babirye (2005) in her thesis adds that teachers turnover has both positive and negative effects on school’s performance. In particular higher rates of turnover cause disruption and repetition of programs, loss of established teachers experience and burn out and drain on energies of remaining teachers. HakiElimu (2011) argues that there is Teacher crisis in Tanzania. Rural schools are greatly understaffed. Media reports of schools with one teacher for 100 students have recently been verified by government own research. The government continues to rightfully allocate  new teachers to rural areas but this has little impact  as many of them don’t report to their posts or leave within the first year. In 2008 almost 40% of new teachers graduate didn’t even enter the teaching work force. This combined with transfers of rural teachers to urban schools; meant rural areas only received 35% of the new teachers the government planned to send them where as urban areas ultimately received more than twice as many teachers as planned. We have to ask ourselves as to why teachers decide to leave their profession? This question opens the door for exploring the factors that influence teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools with particular focus on Mbarali district.

1.2 Statement of the Problem
Teachers turnover is a serious problem facing public secondary schools in Tanzania. This not only affects the employer (the government) and other employees (teachers) but also affects the students and  community around. The study conducted by Bennel,P and Mukyanuzi, F (2005)  at Temeke and Muleba districts indicates that there is a high turnover of teachers in primary schools in Tanzania. According to the study, almost one in five teachers at the rural surveyed schools had left in the previous years. Also Bennel and Mukyanuzi argue that there is a growing gap of teachers working in rural areas as among the challenges of work life management. Many people and teachers are blaming the government for failure to supply and facilitate the local government authorities in creating conducive environment and well managed working conditions to rural areas ( URT,2014). The government has established a recruitment system under section 11(a) of the public service (amendment) Act, No 18 of 2007. Although the recruitment system seems to be effective, the recruited civil servants for rural areas are still not reporting in their working stations.

It is very common that nowadays teachers deployed in the rural areas apply for transfer using several reasons including medical reasons, family problems, ongoing studies etc (Mukyanuzi and Bennel, 2005). Between 2011 and 2015, 106 teachers had left Mbarali district thereby causing shortage of teachers needed to fulfill the teaching and learning processes. The remaining ones find themselves carrying a big load (many periods), making teaching difficult.  This has resulted into poor student’s academic performance. Efforts have been made to motivate those who are appointed in more remote areas by establishing a reward system. Nonetheless, the working environment and payment for extra duty are yet to be addressed. Therefore, this study set to investigate factors responsible for teacher’s turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali district so as to come up with strategies to curb the impacts of this problem.
1.3 Objectives of the Study
1.3. 1 General Objective
The main objective of the study was to explore the factors that influence teachers turn over in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali district, in Tanzania.

1.3.2 Specific Objectives
1. To explore factors influencing teacher’s turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali district. 
2. To determine the effect of teacher’s turnover on students’ academic performance in the study area.
3.   To identify the possible strategies for reducing teachers turnover.
1.4 Research Questions
1. What are the factors that influence teachers’ turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali district?
2. What are the effects of teacher’s turnover on student’s academic performance in the study area
3. What mechanism / strategies do you think will help to reduce teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali.

1.5 Significance of the Study
The study intends to seek the extent to which public secondary schools teachers in Mbarali district move out of the service The study also intends to be a base to the Ministry of education and vocational training in the training of teachers at recruitment time or on job training for being pro-active and adopt retention strategies. The study intends to bring attention on factors that contribute to the teacher’s turnover for public secondary schools teachers in Mbarali district and suggest to solutions for minimizing the factors contributing to teacher’s turnover. Moreover, the study highlights how teacher’s turnover affects the academic performance of schools and the strategies to reduce teachers turnover. It would also enlighten policy makers about priorities for action which when met would reduce staff turnover and improve the academic performance of students. Also the study is useful to administrators and policy makers who may find the finding useful for revising some policies to eliminate the problem of teacher’s turnover in rural secondary schools .In doing so it enables them to improve academic performance and saving school funds and human resources by reviewing the recommendation about the causes and outcomes of teacher’s turnover. 

1.6 Scope of the Study
 The study has been conducted in six secondary schools in Mbarali District  because it was not easy possible to cover all secondary schools in the district due to the fact that secondary school teachers are many and massively distributed in the district According to the time constrain the study was conducted on 6 random selected ward secondary schools out of 16schools using descriptive research and simple random ,sample of 145 respondents were elected, Data collected was in case which appeared around ( 2011-2015) Data collected using questionnaire, interview observation Focus Group Discussion and documentary research tools .The researcher chose Mbarali since she is familiar with the area which will help her to collect  primary and secondary information easily.
1.7 Limitations of the Study
In undertaking this research the following limitations were encountered. Since the research involved teachers and students, some felt insecure to provide relevant information to suit research and analysis of results. There was a problem of incompleteness or partial filling of questionnaires, or delay to complete filling them. There was also, minimal cooperation from heads of school and education officers due to administrative duties. In order to solve the identified limitations the following were done;
(i)	The researcher ensured the confidentiality of the information gathered and assured the respondents that the information was to be used for research work and not otherwise.
(ii)	The problem of incompleteness in filling questionnaires was solved by the researcher using extra time to make those who were slow in filling those questionnaires to complete all the questionnaires and return them to the researcher.
(iii)	 To solve the problem of heads of schools and DSEO, the researcher used extra time making an appointment with the heads of schools which enabled her to meet with them and collect the intended data from them.

1.8 Operational Definitions 
These assign meaning to a construct or variable by specifying the activities or operations necessary to measure the construct or variable. It is also a specification of the activities of the researcher in measuring a variable or in manipulating it. In this study the following are some of the terms that has been used.
An Employee
Is a person employed for wages or salary.

Teachers Turnover
Means teachers leaving the schools they are in, whether to move to another school, to other place or leave a teaching profession by any reason.

Employee Turnover 
For the purpose of this study employees turnover is defined as a movement of employees outside the organization due to any reason’

Employer
Is one who provides work for employees who are paid to do a job.

An Organization
Is a social entity that has a collective goal. An organization can be an institution, government entity, and agency. Company, professional services firm, small business store or individual.

Pay
According to this study pay is a set of compensation paid to a person for regular work or services.

Voluntarily Employee’s Turnover
According to this study it refers to the employees who resign on their own.

Demographic Variable





This chapter deals with the theoretical empirical and conceptual frame work and review of literature pertaining to factors that influence teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools.  Particularly, it focuses on the findings and views of other researchers on the same topic, Factors influencing  teachers turnover , determine the effect of teachers turnover to students’ academic performance and the strategies to reduce the problem of teachers turnover.

2.2 Literature Review of the Factors Influencing Teachers Turnover
There are many factors that contribute to the teachers’ turnover. These factors in one way or another may result to the teachers turnover. Some of them are; demographic, social economic and political factors. Haldar (2010) stated that a person to stay with an organization or leave depend on the level of satisfaction derives from the workplace .Hughes, Robert and Gordon (2008) quoted the reasons behind a person leaving organizations as limited recognition and praise, compensation limited authority or low rate of promotion and personality conflicts. Also achievement possibility of growth, advancement. salary interpersonal relation technical supervision, responsibilities, company policy and administration ,working conditions and work itself ,factors in  personal life status and job security are other factors for job satisfaction.  (Pestonjee, (1991), Spector (1994) identified nine factors of job satisfaction, namely; pay, promotion, supervision, fringe benefits, contingent rewards. operating procedure, co-workers, nature of work and communication. Herzberg, Mausner, Peterson and Capwell (1957), also listed the intrinsic aspects of job satisfaction. These are; supervision, working condition , wages , opportunity for advancement , security ,company and management, social aspects of the job, communication and benefits in which Pestonjee (1991) justified this that is a high positive correlation between job satisfaction and performance. Apart from  that  Gupta (2010) explained that job satisfaction is a combination of psychological ,physiological and environment circumstance that can cause a person to be satisfied .The level of job satisfaction seems to have some relation with aspects of work behavior such as ; accident, absenteeism, turnover and low productivity. In most cases less satisfied employees are more likely to quit the jobs than more satisfied employees. 

Other researchers like Bhattachayya (2009) have also found that individuals have inherent psychological needs with respect to these key areas of working lives. There are autonomy, competence and relatedness. Autonomy is a person’s desire to retain a sense of agents regarding her or his actions. Competence is a desire to be good at what we value and relatedness is the impulse to develop meaningful connections with others. People are strongly motivated to satisfy these needs. If they are not fulfilled they are likely therefore to become dissatisfied with their jobs and thus de motivated that leads to the search of other opportunities- motivation. Starts with a physiological or psychological deficiency or need that activities behavior. It is behavioral syndrome which develops when there is a perceived incongruence in employees’ needs and expectations (Bhattachayya, 2009). Work motivation refers to the psychological processes that influence individual behavior with respect to the attainment of workplace goals and tasks. However measuring the determinants’ and consequences of work motivation is complex because these physiological processes are not directly observable and there are numerous organizational and environmental obstacles that can affect goal attainment (Maslow, 1943).

2.3 Herzberg (1966) Developed the Motivation –Hygiene Theory 
The theory is based on a two dimension paradigm of factors affecting people’s attitudes about work. Factors such as internation’s relations, working condition and pay are hygiene factors which affect the behavior of teachers. On the other hand Herzberg (1966) suggested give types of motivators which determine job satisfaction. These are achievement ,recognition, the work itself, responsibility and advancement. Motivators are associated with long term positive impacts on job performance which hygiene factors only tend to produce short-term which quickly fullback to their previous level.

Locke (1976) argued that employee motivation and promotion are likely to be enhanced if work goals are specific challenges, formed through employee participation and reinforced by feedback .These arguments raise important issues for educational systems in developing countries, in which teachers are often left to guess at what their professional goals should be or have goals imposed on them without consideration of their views. Even their goals have been specified, feedback to teachers may be limited by in frequent contact with supervisor. Spear, Gould and Lee (2000) highlighted the wide range of factors influence teachers job satisfaction and motivation in the United Kingdom. The main factor found to contribute to job satisfaction of job dissatisfaction was primarily attributed to work over lead, poor pay and perceptions of how teachers are viewed by society. There is a wide range of views about teachers motivation in Africa and South Asia . Most of which are specific to a particular country. However there appear to be mounting concerns that unacceptably high proportions of teachers working in public school system in many low income developing countries LIDCS are poorly motivated due to a combination of low morale and job satisfaction, poor incentives and inadequate controls .For example the( 2000). Education For All (EFA) country assessment for Pakistan noted that poor teacher motivation is a huge problem which is seriously compounded by political interference involuntary service overseas (VSO) report on valuing teachers concludes that a potential crisis in the teaching profession threatens the ability of national government to reach internationally agreed targets to expand and improve education.

In many developing countries the teaching force is de motivated and fractured (VSO,2000). This was reported from four case studies Tanzania, Malawi ,Zambia and Papua New Guinea . The study focused on four factors which are conditions of employment of teachers, their situation as educators their relationship with the local community and their voice in educational policy. Other problems included delayed payment of salaries ,housing shortages , insufficient upgrading opportunities ,lack of learning materials , decline of inspectorate services and insufficient involvement of teachers representatives in policy making .The report of the Global Campaign for Education (GCE), explains that five years since the Education For All goals were restated at Dakar improving teacher motivation has still not been sufficiently priotized as a major concern of national or international policy makers. As a result teacher’s motivation and morale remained in a chronic state of decline. The main reason for this decline are large class sizes ,erosion in the quality of teachers training, the employment of para- teachers and other cost cutting measures such as multiple shifts and poor pay (GCE). Demographic factors also influence teachers turnover. Demographic factors means personal factors including age, sex, level of education and teaching experience. Some research studies including Gupta (2000) explained those demographic variables. 

It is revealed that there is a positive correlation between age and job satisfaction. Workers in the advanced age group tend to become more satisfied probably because they have adjusted with their job conditions.  However, there is a sharp decline as one spires for better and prestigious job in the later years of life and hence become dissatisfied with the prior position. In case of gender, women are less satisfied than men due to fewer job opportunities for females. But female workers may be more satisfied due to their lower occupational aspiration. On the other hand, more educated teachers tend to be less satisfied with their jobs probably due to their higher job aspiration. Also job satisfaction increases with increasing years of experience. But it may decrease after more than twenty years of experience particularly among people who have not realized their job expectations.

2.4 Academic Performance




Vroom, (1964) using the expectancy theory, stipulates that the strength of the tendency to act in a certain way depends on the strength of an expectation that the act will be followed by a given out come and the attractiveness of the outcome to the individual. In this theory, it is assumed that a teacher is likely to remain working in his/her present job if he/she knows that performance will be measured, evaluated, and rewarded with positive outcome like pay rise, fringe benefits, promotion ,recognition and others. Failure to be rewarded as expected may make the teacher frustrated, reduce his or her effort, be de motivated and decide to abandon the job. This theory guides this study. The expectancy theory was chosen by the researcher to provide a theoretical frame work for factors influencing teacher’s turnover in public schools. Heads of schools need to realize that failure to meet teacher’s expectations will finally lead to their frustration and hence turnover. However it should be noted that a stable staff with experience is a pre-requisite for good academic performance.

2.5.2 Herzberg’s Motivation Hygiene Theory of Job Satisfaction
Herzberg (1959), proposed a two factor theory or motivation –hygiene theory. According to him there are some job factors that result in satisfaction while there are other job factors that prevent dissatisfaction. According to Herzberg the opposite of satisfaction is no satisfaction and the opposite of dissatisfaction is no dissatisfaction. Herzberg proposed that every worker has two sets of needs that are motivational hygiene needs. The theory suggests that teachers will stay in their posts as long as they can satisfy their needs and they are motivated (job satisfaction), but when their needs are not met they automatically call for departure, hence turnover. 

Herzberg argued that an employee is motivated by internal values rather than values that are external to the work. Motivation is internally generated and is propelled by variables that are intrinsic to the work which Herzberg called motivators .The motivation factors include; recognition sense of achievement, growth and promotion opportunities, responsibility, meaningfulness of the work .These are certain job factors that cause dissatisfying experiences to employees. These factors were referred by Herzberg as hygiene factors. They also called dissatisfies or maintenance factors as they are required to avoid dissatisfaction. Herzberg (1959) as cited in Basest-Jones and Lloyd (2005) argued that eliminating the causes of dissatisfaction through hygiene factor would not result in a neutral state. Motivation would occur as a result of the use of intrinsic factors. The theory however assumes that all human beings have no loyalty to any organization and that as soon as their needs are no longer satisfied they seek other alternative which is not the case in the real world where finding of employment is not very easy. The Theory also concentrates on the individual’s needs independent rather than an organization or school and it does not put into consideration the facts that there may be times when the individual’s services are not well intentioned of better pay to satisfy his or her needs and that may be a better replacement would be a welcome change.

2.5.3 Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs
This theory indicates that individuals need are influenced both by the importance attached to various needs and the level of which an individual wants to fulfill these needs .The theory also serves as a good start from which the researcher explorer the factors influencing teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools. Maslow’s Theory of Motivation identified five levels of needs hierarchwhich are;

Physical Needs 
This is the lowest and basic need including need for food, clothing shelter and sex. These are the foremost and powerful motivation as everyone needs them. Therefore the link to our study on this level is, management should fulfill this by providing teachers with good salary wages and enumerations.
 ii) Apart from physical needs there are safety needs. These include safety and security needs. Any person is in need of economic security ,physical protection stability and freedom ,therefore the need is positively correlated to the topic under the study where it re\veal that teachers need job security for old age, insurance planning and job security for removing fear to dismissal.

 iii) Social needs are a three level of Maslow’s hierarch of needs. This means need for developing associations with others belongingness and acceptance. Therefore this relate to our study since management can fulfill these needs to the teachers by effective communication, supervision and work groups formations.

iv) Esteem or Achievement needs; The needs becomes after satisfaction of social needs .Esteem needs divided into self-esteem .That is self –respect and esteem of others which include recognition reputation status and power. Management can fulfill this to teachers in order to reduce turnover by appointing teachers to represent the school in some matters such as workshops, promoting teachers or giving them letters of appraisal or congratulations for a good work or working hard.

v) Self –actualization (self-fulfillment and accomplishment through person growth).Maslow’s (1943).It represents self fulfillment, recognizing once potentials for development, creativity and self expression to achieve ones wants. The link of this need to our study is that management has to fulfill these by helping employee to achieve their desired wants or goals.

2.6 Empirical Literature Review
2.6.2 Empirical Studies in Africa
Bennel P and Akyeampong K (2007) conducted a study in sub –Saharan Africa in countries such as Ghana, and Zambia reached consensus that private schools teachers are usually much better motivated than their colleagues in government schools, as a result of higher pay, better working and living conditions and more effective managers, however they found that there are many exceptions to this pattern mainly because private schools are so diverse with respect to size, fees and client group. This work failed to analyze why teachers in private schools depute good environment and their consistency of repayment is not. Despite of the consistency and security environment in public schools still turnover is manifested.

2.6.2 Empirical Studies in Tanzania
In Tanzania some scholars conducted research on the causes and the effect of labor turnover. Millanzi (2009), in a case of Tanzania investment Bank limited found that there are many reasons which cause an employee to move from one organization to another. The causes are either voluntary or involuntary and which could be moral or material factors. Among the causes are unreasonable enumeration, carrier development, opportunities, job dissatisfaction, not well known performance standards, poor communication channels, non recognition of an individual contribution, unfriendly working relationship by managers, employees relations, culture of an organization, unequal treatment, company benefits, employee attendance, organization size and structure, geographical location, lack of job performance standards, or need to gain more experience, working hours, working condition, personalized policy of an organization, redundancy and misallocation. 

Other causes are concerned with token money such as salary, wage packages and bonus. This study will be beneficial to my study because it shows and gives a clear view on the factors that might influence teachers turnover in public schools. Another study by Mboye D (2009) on the impact of labor turnover in public organizations, focusing on municipal councils, indicated that education, health and general services sections were greatly affected by resignation of employees while accounts and management sections were not affected. In his study he  indicated that labor turnover was caused by poor or lack of facilities equipment, bad management style, poor incentives, salary conflict and non-conducive environment. In addition to that study has revealed that low salary and nonpayment of the incentives cause many employees to seek for green pastures to other places or sections. The findings of this study indicated that lower turnover in management section was due to high incentives available. The findings also indicated that labor turnover has positive and negative impact to the Ilala Municipal Council performance. For sections with high performance labor turnover the performance was low, but low in sections with low labor turnover were many, generally the performance was not good. 

This study investigated the impact of labor turnover in public organization and pointed out the education sector as one of the section experiencing a very high turnover in world secondary schools and give a direction on how to control the problem o f teachers turnover in rural ward schools. Mrema (2007), also conducted a study which examined factors associated with the attrition of teachers among primary school teachers in Tanzania Kisarawe district. The findings indicated that personal reasons were the strongest factors that influence teachers to leave the profession. These were significant finding in the association of variables with organizational personal social and momentary factors between sexes. The study recommended that the following should be the strategies for teachers retention; career development, support for teachers at the district level and frequent interaction from colloquies. Bennell  and Mukyanuzi (2005), conducted a teaching survey at Temeke and Muleba districts which indicates that there is high turnover of teachers .In primary schools in Tanzania. Almost one on five teachers at the rural survey schools had left in the previous years. This could in future cripple the Tanzania education system if the problem is not solved immediately. This study is beneficial to my study since it provide a highlight on the factors that may influence teacher’s turnover.

2.7 Factors Influencing Teachers Turnover
Teachers turnover is caused by a number of factors in which teachers decide to leave their job. Babirye (2005), adds that teachers turnover is caused by job dissatisfaction and teachers pursuing other jobs in order to get high income. In particular, low salary and inadequate support from school decision makers all contribute to high rate of turnover. According to Johnson, Kraft &Papay (2012), the difference between the expectations of the teachers and the real situation in the working stations affects teachers. When they are in Teachers colleges they expect and aim high, but when they come to the real situation of teaching life, they find the situation is contrary to their expectations. 

As a result, teachers decide to leave the job.  Other scholars view that, lack of pay rise, fringe benefits, promotion, recognition, inability of heads of school to retain their teaching staff, and the nature of working conditions, lack of teachers ‘housing contribute to teachers turnover (Villani; 2009 &HyuCh, 2008; Ndibalema, 2012).In addition to all those, Stair & Donnell (2010) contend that leadership and school administration are causative factors to teachers  turnover. This is because of the inability to supply teaching-learning resources, lack of support and recognition from the school administration, lack of teachers influence over school and classroom decision making, too many intrusions on classroom teaching time and student discipline problems.	

2.8 Effect of Teachers Turnover on Students’ Academic performance
Teachers are the most important input in the education process. It is no exaggeration to say that the most likely way to improve the quality of education is to invest in teachers. In any education system the availability and  quality of the teaching force is an indication of the quality of education in that system. It is therefore, important that adequate attention be paid to the quality of working environment and teach ensure quality of education. However, teacher’s turnover has an effect on this (Blazer, 2006; HakiElimu, 2011).  






2.6 The  Strategies/Mechanism to Overcome the Problem of Teacher’s Turnover
i)  Signing of Bonds and Contracts at the Early Stages of Employement
The response from the top management indicated that the management for teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools is done by signing contracts and different bonds especially for the new employment. According to the findings ,this has been implementedeffectively by human resource officer at district level. New employed teachers teachers are given contract to sign .Teachers are given letter of appointment which contains the conditions for the appointment both commitment and declaration

ii) Construction of Teachers  Houses
According to the response given by District Education Officer is that Mbarali District Council under the program of SEDP is nowin the process of consruction of teachers houses at least one in each school inorder to enable some few teachers to get accommodation. According to her , the implementation of constructing teachers houses is under different developmental programs such as SEDP and TASAF which are initiated by local government under the policy ofdecentralization. These programs are run in secondary schools under SEDP and they are implemented to some extent.

iii) On Time Payment of Subsistence Allowances for the First Appointment Teachers
According to the Distrct Education Officer the first appointment teachers are given their subsistence allowances on time , some few days after erporting while before there were some delays.Also the payment of their salaries is done in the first month after the reporting date.According to the response from the respondents payment of teachers allowances on time can act as a motivation for them to stay in their working places. The findings revealed that most of the teachers who are in first appointment tend to be discouraged with the delays in paying subsistence allowances they have no alternative for their survival. Therefore, they tend to be discouraged with the delays hence some of them decide d to guit the teaching profession and join other professions. In order to retain the teacherspayment of subsistence allowance and other claims are to be released on time.

iv) Establishment and Organizing in –Service Training Program in order to Aquire Teachers with Experience
The findings reveal that the establishment of In –Service Training can act as a motivator and a mechanism in retaining teachers in their working places .According to the findings from the top management ,there is a program of In –Service Training for example INSERT training program for science teachers which is done yearly. This is taken to be one of the mechanisms which will enable the teachers to acquire the professional experience of work hence they develop confidence and be competent in delivering quality education to the students . According to the response from the respondents is that this can act as one of the mechanisms which can retain teachers in the teaching profession.

v) Establishment of Motivation and Attractive Packages for the Employed Teachers who Report for the First Appointment
There is also a plan of establishing motivational and attractive packages for the teachers who report for the first appointment which it considered to be one of the mechanisms which can retain teachers in their working stations. This can be doneby providing basic needs such as food and shelters through building teachers houses in collaboration with the community around . This can go along with the payment of teachers susidtence allowances on time for appointment teachers. This program involves providing teachers with supportive materials such as mattresses ,beds and other facilities which can make them sustain their lives in rural environment.

2.10 Knowledge Gap
The study of Babirye (2005) concerned with teachers turnover and performance of private secondary schools in Dar es Salaam Tanzania. Candle (2010) considered the factors affecting teachers’ turnover in private secondary schools in Wakiso District in Uganda, aiming at establishing the factors for teachers’ turnover in private secondary schools .Stair and Donnell (2010) examined how teacher’s turnover differs between Charter and traditional public schools and identified factors that explain the differences.Other researchers tried to identify factors affecting job satisfaction and retention of beginning teachers, specifically examining the factors that affect teachers’ satisfaction and retention. However, little has been documented on factors influencing teachers’turnover in rural public secondary schools in Tanzania and specifically in Mbarali district Thus, findings from this study will make a useful contribution through experiences obtained from rural public secondary schools in Mbarali, Tanzania. 

2.11 The Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework for the proposed study comprises of the context, input, process, and output variables as shown in Figure 2.1. The context variable comprises the rural secondary schools environment, whereas input variables include teachers, students working conditions and secondary school leadership and administration. The teaching competencies, influences the labor market and motivations are responsible in the process variable. Lastly, the output variable includes students’ performance and employability of students after schooling.

2.12 Variables












This chapter presents the research methods and procedures that the researcher used for data collection and analysis. It includes the research approaches, research design, area of the study, the target population, sample and sampling techniques, methods of data collection, validity and reliability of data and ethical considerations.

3.2 Research Approach
In this study, mixed research approach of data collection were employed by the researcher. Quantitative approach was used for the purpose of supplementing the qualitative data. In this study the qualitative research and quantitative researches were combined for the purposes of maximizing the quality and reliability of data collected.
3.3 Research Design
Research design is the plan showing the approach and strategies for investigation conceived by the researcher in order to obtain relevant data, which fulfill research objectives and answer a set of research questions including tasks). The researcher employed descriptive research design. Descriptive design enabled the researcher to collect information from a scross section of a given population. For the purpose of this study mix approaches  (qualitative & quantitative) were employed to assess the teachers turnover. The case study design was appropriate for this study because it enabled the researcher to collect intensive, comprehensive and integrated information as well as provide in-depth description on the factors influencing teachers turnover in public secondary schools. As such, the findings relied on multiple sources of evidence. In this study, multiple sources were achieved through data source triangulation and methodological triangulation. The data were collected through interviews, Focus group discussions, observation, documentary review and questionnaire for students, teachers and educational officers at district level. Both primary and secondary data were collected.  Triangulation helped to enhance the trustworthiness of the data collected, because the weaknesses inherent in qualitative method or source affected by the strength of quantitative method.

3.4  Area of Study
This study was carried out in Mbarali District which is one of the seven districts that form Mbeya region whose headquarter is Rujewa.Mbarali district was selected because it represent the teaching environment in rural areas and one of the district which has the problem teachers turnover in Tanzania.It is also seemed to be simple for researcher to access the available data due to the fact that the researcher has great information on teachers turnover. About location; some schools are located far away from the headquarters (interior) where to find transport and other social facilities could be difficult. About the economic activities of the area is that in previous years some of the teachers left teaching profession and engaged themselves in those activities   Because of this situation, the area had the potential to provide the required information for the study. 
3.5 Target Population
Population in a research context refers to all items to be included in any field of inquiry (Kothari, 2007). In this study, secondary school teachers, students, heads of secondary schools and district education officers from Mbarali district formed the target population of the study. The study involved 6 heads of schools because they were involved in record keeping and are the ones who receive the teachers from the District Education Officer (DSEO), 1 Secondary education officers was selected since they are involved in deployment and maintaining teachers’ retention Also were responsible for students academic performance and teachers turnover. 48 students were selected since are the ones who are affected by the teachers turn over teachers, 90Teachers were involved because are directly concerned with the students’ academic performance and are the one who know the reasons for teacher’s turnover and are the ones who are leaving the job. They were expected to provide the factors for migrating or leaving the teaching profession.

3.6 Sample Size and Sampling Techniques
This part indicates the sample that the researcher used in the study and sampling techniques which were used to get the required sample size.
3.6.1 Sample Size
Sample size refers to the number of participants or observations included in the study. It is usually represented by n. The size of a sample influences two statistical properties.  The precision of our estimates and the power of the study to draw conclusion. In this study six (6) community secondary schools were picked from sixteen (16) community secondary schools in the district. A total number of one hundred forty five 145 participants were involved. The participants were ; forty eight (48) students; eight (8) students from each school, ninety(90) teachers  fifteen teachers from each school; six(6) Heads of School, one(1) from each school and one (1) District Secondary Education officer.

3.6.2 Sampling Techniques
The researcher employed simple random  sampling and purposive Sampling techniques to obtain the sample.

3.6.2.1 Simple Random Sampling
Refers to a method of selection whereby each member of the population has an equal chance of being selected (coben et al, 2007). Simple random sampling was employed in selecting the respondents from different departments and units. Students in ward secondary schools were selected using simple random sampling.  The study used simple random sampling in order to avoid bias and to ensure that each secondary school has an equal chance of being selected. The selection of these schools involved writing names of schools in separate pieces of papers which were folded and placed in a container, then sample random sampling without replacement was used to pick 6 names of secondary schools which were involved in the study.  On another hand, cluster sampling was used in the selection of students’ samples. In this case, students were put into clusters according to their classes and years of study. Then, they were given numbers...1.up to 15. After that stepwise random sampling was done by picking every fifteenth (15th) student in order to get eight students from each class. According to Amin (2005) randomization is effective in creating equivalent representative groups that are essentially the same on all relevant variables thought of the researcher. Kombo& Tromp (2006) explain that, this sampling technique is preferable because it is inexpensive; the results are more reliable and detailed.

3.6.2.2 Purposive Sampling 
Purposive sampling is a sampling technique in which researcher relies in his or her own judgment when choosing members of population to participate in the study. Is a type of non-probability sampling that is most effective when one needs to study a certain cultural domain with knowledgeable experts within. May also be used with both qualitative and quantitative research techniques. Purposive sampling technique was used in selecting teachers, heads of schools and district secondary education officers.  The Education officer was selected purposively since he/she was involved in deployment and maintaining teachers’ retention. Teachers were selected purposively based on years of teaching experience and gender to provide the factors for migrating or leaving the teaching profession. In each of the six sample schools, 15 teachers were chosen; 5  being females teachers, 10 teachers being  males  . Thus, a total of 90 teachers, 60 being males and 30 females were obtained for interview.

3.7 Types of Data
3.7.1 Primary Data
 These are first hand information directly gathered by researcher from the original source (Krishnaswami and Ranganatham, 2007). The researcher collected primary data from students and heads of schools and  District Education Officer working in Mbarali district. The primary data were collected through questionnaires, Focus Group Discussions and interviews.

3.7.2 Secondary Data
Are data which have been collected and compiled for other purposes such as readily compendia and already statements and reports.  Secondary data were very useful as they enabled the researcher to get experiences from other sources. For this study, the researcher used secondary sources of data to supplement primary data specifically on factors influencing teacher’s turnover in public secondary schools.  Secondary data included records of termination or truancy of teachers form the District Educational Office and similar records from the heads of school in selected schools. Apart from that, Ministry of Education directives and circulars related to this study were consulted.

3.8 Data Collection Methods
In this study the researcher used five methods of collecting data. They included: interview, documentary review, observation, Focus Group Discussion and questionnaire. Generally, there is no single research method that is adequate in collecting valid and reliable data on a particular research problem. Hence, the use of multiple methods had an advantage of gathering comprehensive information and helped in cross validating the information collected (Denscombe, 1998). The study used all these methods to ensure validity and trustworthiness of data.

3.8.1 Documentary Review
This process involved obtaining data from the written or visual sources. Pertinent written documentary sources in the selected schools were reviewed to Obtain key information on teachers’ turn over for enriching the findings of the study. Various documents were reviewed in schools and the District Education Officer’s office. The documents reviewed included the records on teachers employed for five consecutive years in schools from 2011 to 2015. These documents were obtained from the office of the district education officer. In the selected schools, the documents that were reviewed included the lists of teachers who were employed and un-retained.  These written sources were used to back-up primary information already in existence to ensure the validity of the data collected.

3.8.2 Interview
The interview schedule was administered during the process of data collection. The researcher conducted interview with the District Education Officer, Heads of Schools, and teachers. The focus of this interview was on obtaining the Views of teachers on the factors which influence teachers turn over in rural public secondary schools , the effect of teacher’s turnover to students’ academic performance and strategies to reduce the problem of teachers turnover. The District Secondary Education Officer was Interviewed on the number of teachers employed in the past five years.  Heads of Schools were interviewed on the number of teachers who were sent to their schools and had left. In case of teachers, they were interviewed on the factors influencing teachers’ turn over in public secondary schools. Finally, students were interviewed on the effects of shortage of teachers in respective schools.
3.8.3 Questionnaire
This method has an advantage of collecting a lot of information from a large population within a relative short period of time. Since the questionnaires are filled in the absence of the researcher, this granted respondents adequate time to give well thought responses to answer sensitive questions (Best & Khan, 2006). In this study, questionnaires with both open-ended and closed-ended questions were used for gathering information from students, teachers, Heads of schools and District Secondary Education Officer.

3.8.4 Focus Group Discussion
Focus group discussion is the way of collecting data from a moderately sized group which is considered to be somewhat “focused” because the members included in the group had some common views and experiences about the topic under discussion. The researcher conducted focus group discussions to teachers in order to get their views as to why they are motivated to shift, and why they left the teaching profession. 

Additionally, because focus groups took the form of a natural conversation and discussion, they arguably, provided a useful strategy for encouraging participation from people who may be reluctant of being interviewed on their own fear of being intimidated by the formality and isolation of one to one interview. There were three groups that comprised of 30 participants each; one for less experienced teachers, another for experienced teachers and the third for female teachers. In total, there were thirty 90 participants with gender balanced. These were obtained through random picking from the population. Normally, Focus Group Discussion involve a group format where by an interviewer records the responses or arguments. This is an economical way to collect a relatively large amount of information.A discussion took about 25-30 minutes. During the discussion, the researcher was the moderator of the session. Probing techniques were used to encourage the discussions and relationship during the sessions. The Focus Group Discussions were mainly geared to explore the factors that influence teachers’ turn over in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali district in Tanzania, the effects of teachers turnover on students’ academic performance. And strategies/mechanisms which can be used to reduce the problem. The Focus Group Discussions were conducted at school premises which were familiar and non-threatening place to teachers. In this study the researcher used the following research instruments questionnaires, interview guide, observation, documentary review and Focus Group Discussion guide.

3.8.5 Observation
According to Kothari 1990;118-120 Observation is the method commonly used in studies of behavioral science .It is a way of observing things around us that may allow data to be obtained by observing how things are . In thi\s study , Observation  method was administered in schools by observing the ,working environment of ward secondasry schools including location of schools ,the situation of the teachers offices and students classrooms together with the general environment of the school.

 3.9 Validity of Data Collected
Is an aspect which is concerned with whether the findings are really about what they appear about .It is a measure of how well a test measure what is supposed to measure.To establish the validity of instruments ,instruments were pre-tested by administering the questionnaires to 15 teachers and 8 students of school x. The intension is to correct any errow that might appear before the main study. The researcher ensured that content is valid by including possible items(observable) that measure the concept of turnover  for example age, departmental transfer, and how they help in establishing the number that left. The researcher ensured construct validity by pre- testing and re- testing with piloting group of respondents before administering it to the population sample. Once the researcher ascertained items represented the concept that was being measured (valid) the researcher went on piloting then after which the researcher established external validity by determining the application of similar findings in a large population (generalization). There after the researcher administered the research instruments in the actual study.

3.10 Reliability of Instruments
Mugenda and Mugenda (1999) define Instruments reliability as the extent to which a research instrument yields results that are consistent each time. It is administered to the same group. In this study the researcher ensured reliability through questionnaire by using the test-retest method to establish if consistent results can be obtained should it be administered to same population sample. The research instructions were designed to avoid embarrassing questions through pre-testing of the questionnaire during the pilot study. 

3.9 Data Analysis
Data analysis is the process of looking at and summarizing data.  In this study, data analysis was done using both qualitative and quantitative techniques. Data Obtained from questionnaires were pre-coded for quantitative analysis, in terms of numbers and what they stood for. The constructed SPSS version 18 database was used in performing descriptive statistics on factors influencing teachers’ turnover. Data were presented in tabular form, with frequencies and percentages being calculated for drawing up conclusions on particular observations. Non quantifiable data were subjected to content analysis and interpretation, and open-ended responses were organized either under their relevant sub-headings or in tables to facilitate comprehension. All interviews were audio- taped and transcribed. Then the interviews were broken down into separate statements, sentences and paragraphs according to the questions in the interview guide. The researcher developed categories of description (coding). This helped the researcher to put the data in a systematic and organized way for interpretation and drawing conclusion.
3.11 Ethical Consideration
The purpose of considering ethical issues in research is to protect human rights and privacy and to safeguard the credibility of research and the investigator (Keya et al (1989).The respondents were assured of the confidentiality of the information they provide and that the results of the study were to be used for research purpose only. The data collection were analyzed and presented correctly to avoid plagiarism. In addition to all these ethical considerations, the researcher acquired a clearance for data collection by getting a letter from the University that enabled her to obtain permission from responsible institution authorities.

3.11.1 Researcher Information
The researcher secured research clearance from the directorate of postgraduate studies at the Open University of Tanzania, where by researcher’s introduction letter, which explained the purpose of the study was granted before the field study. Likewise, the researcher obtained a research clearance permit which introduced the researcher to the District Executive Director (DED) of Mbarali District that also provided the permission to conduct this research in the respective areas.
3.11.2 Informed Consent
The researcher requested permission from the heads of schools before conducting the study. The respondents were informed about the purpose of the study before data collection. Neither photograph nor tape recordings were made without respondents’consent. Those who refused to be recorded and photographed were not forced. The researcher also informed the respondents about their freedom to withdraw from the study once they felt to do so.

3.11.3 Confidentiality
The researcher ensured confidentiality of the information given by the informant during data collection in the field. The researcher assured the informants that the information given was confidential and used only for the research purposes and not otherwise. The researcher also ensured confidentiality by using pseudo names of schools and informants used instead of real names in report writing.

3.12 Summary

















4.0 DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Introduction
This chapter analyses and discusses key findings of the study starting with demographic characteristics of the respondents, key findings on the factors influencing teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali District. Data presentation, analysis/ interpretation and discussion are done in accordance with the research objectives. Methods used to collect data from respondents were; interview, questionnaire, observation, documentary review and focus group discussions. Major discussion  are based on the research objectives including  factors influencing teachers  turnover in rural public secondary schools , determination of the effects of teachers turnover on students’ academic performance and the strategies /mechanism to reduce the problem. The findings analysed qualitatively and quantitatively.Quantitative data are analysed descriptively by meanc of tables and figure where necessary.Qualitative data are subjected to content analysis.

4.2 Data Presentation
4.2. 1 Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents
This section describes the gender , age  education level and experience of the respondents of the study area It has shown by Gupta (2010) that these demographic factors play a greart role in influencing techers rurnover in many areas. Therefore it was important for the study to explore these demographic variables which influenced teachers turnover . The findings are presented here below.
4.2.1.1 Gender  
Is an important demographic variable that could determine teachers turnover .Their frequency and percentage distributions are shown in Table 4.1






 Source: Field survey (2017).

From table 4.1 a large pro[potion of the respondents were males.Males constituted61.3 percent of the total respondents . It was followed by females whom accounted for a small propotion of 38.6 percent.This distribution was enough for answering the study objectives since it reflects Tanzanian teachers that there is a large number of male than female teachers. The researcher met with 145 respondents, both males and females. There searcher ensured gender balance for students. This is because both are affected by teachers turnover. The numbers of females and males students were equal.  However, for the teachers,  it was not possible to have an equal number of male and female teachers because in many schools the number of female and male teachers is not equal .Male teachers were 60 while females Were 30 as shown in Table 4.1. The number of males for HOS was more than that of female due to the limited number of female HOS in Mbarali district. HOS interviewed  were 6 of whom 4 were males and 2 heads were females. From the field male teachers are much affected by teachers turnover.






From Table 4.1 a large proportion of the respondents were males. Males constituted 61.37 percent of the total respondents. It was followed by females whom accounted for a smaller proportion (38.02).This distribution was enough for answering objectives since it reflects Tanzania teachers that are a large number of male than female teachers. Turnover information showed that male teachers were most affected than female teachers. The interviewed teachers told the researcher that majority of male teachers considered teaching as a career which someone take after failing to get other careers. Male teachers who quit teaching profession took teaching as just a stepping stone to other careers. According to URT (2004) age and sex are the most basic and most important characteristics of a population as they are used for a wide range of planning and administrative purposes such as determining the segments of the population qualified for voting, school enrolment, specific health care needs and others. Knowledge on the age and sex of survey population is of crucial importance in this study. 

4.2.1.2 Age of Respondents
The study constituted the respondents with different ages. Three groups were considered. Findings from interviewed teachers indicated that the young teachers with less or few years in teaching were the ones who mostly decide to Leave the teaching profession compared to senior teachers with long service. This is because students in teachers colleges have very high expectations; but when they come to the real situation they find things different. This influences them to leave the teaching profession.


Figure 4.1 Age of Respondents
Source: Field study May (2017).

From Figure 4.1, 48 respondents aged 12-20 were students, the ones affected much by scarcity of teachers due to  teachers’ turn over. Another group aged (22-35) were 50 in number constituting 34.48%. These were young and this group is highly affected by teacher’s turnover making Mbarali to have shortage of teachers. Respondents of (36-45) were 30 in number which constituted 11.11 percent and (46-60) were 10 in number. This group was found unlikely to leave the teaching profession because they are familiar with the environment and have already coped with their working stations. Even their age has gone and waiting for retirement.
4.2.1.3 Respondents  Interviewed
Respondents interviewed were grouped into four categories namely; 48 students, 90 Teachers, 6 heads of school and 1 District Education Officer. The total number of the sample was145. Table 4.1 shows the respondents interviewed.












Total Percentage Total Number of Respondents                                      	       100145

Source: Field Data May (2017).

Table 4.2 shows that 48 (33.1%) were the students who are affected much by teachers turnover. Another group interview was a group of teacher who was 90 (62.02).The group of teachers was the one which decide to leave the teaching profession and exert negative impact on student’s academic performance. DSEO and HRO assign duties to the teachers. This group is also affected by teacher’s turnover. Lack or scarcity of teachers leads to low performance. DSEO and HRO receive the teachers appointed to the district from Regional administration and local government (TAMISEMI) and allocate them to schools all over the district. When teachers start to find ways out of the district or from one school to another they make these officials to re-allocate teachers in order to have a balance.

4.2.1.4   Education Level of the Respondents	
The researcher met with 48, ordinary level students 55 diploma holders, 36 degree holders and 6 respondents with master degree. The findings showed that the majority of the teachers who are teaching in secondary schools had a diploma in education. This is because the required academic qualification for teaching at a school is diploma and above. 













Figure 4.2: Shows the Education Level of Respondent 
Source: Field survey, (2017)

Figure 4.2 shows that  teachers with high level of education tend to change places of living as a result  brought shortage of te teachers. Figure 4.2 shows that teachers with diploma and the first degree are mostly affected by the teachers turnvor .This group is that with higher expectations .When are recruited to rural or remote places some decide either not to go or they go but within no time they decided to shift and even sometimes to leave teaching profession looking for other careers. Other group is the group of those who have added value ( teachers with high level of education)  tend to change places of living  which make some of them to change the job hence teachers turnover.

4.2.1 5  Experience of the Respondents in Teaching
The researcher examined teaching experience of respondents. This is because the numbers of years respondents have served play an important role in understanding various issues and environments as well. The researcher found that some of the teachers fail even to report to their respective stations while others stay for a short time then shift to other places. The interval of teaching differs among the respondents as shown in Figure 4.3. Figure 4.3 Shows that majority of teachers who were involved in this study had less than five years of teaching experience. 50 respondents told the researcher that while in colleges they expect to find good working places. But when they come to real situation they find things different, which in turn lead to turn over. From Figure4.3 majority of the respondents had less than five years in their teaching profession which was 34.48 percent. It was followed by the respondents who had worked for five years to ten years who accounted 27.7percent; where as16 percent of the respondents had an experience of more than 10 years 
Figure 4.3 Experience of Respondents in Teaching
Source: Field Study (2017).

From figure 4.3 teachers with no experience in teaching tend to leave teaching profession or decided to shift from rural areas to other places.
4.3 Factors Influencing Teachers Turnover in Rural Public Secondary Schools 
4.3.1 Poor Working Environment
Poor working environment was the major factor that influenced teachers’ turnover. Most employees react negatively to extreme physical environment. Information from the field was outsourced from the teachers. Poor working environment comprises; poor infrastructure such as few offices, classrooms and teachers’ accommodation. Through interview with teachers, students and Heads of schools. 

It was revealed that a poor working environment leads to Teachers Turn Over in rural public secondary schools. Through observation, the researcher saw overcrowded classrooms in the sample schools with few desks and chairs. This situation leads to uncomfortable situation to teachers which forces them to leave the teaching profession. Majority (89.2%) of the respondents also reported that the working condition was poor (See Table 4.3).Only 1.3%of them reported that the working condition was somehow good. The observed situation concurs with Babyegeya (2002) who pointed out that the size and the ratio of the students and teachers, and the class size in many countries are very large.  The average –pupil –Ratio (PTR) at secondary school level.









Source; Field Study (2017)
Form the Table4.3 the majority (96.5) of the respondents indicated that poor working conditions caused teachers turnover. Only 4% of respondents had the view that working conditions were not a problem. The study found that poor and difficult working environment played an important role in teachers turnover in Mbarali .The poor the working environment the high the teachers turnover in support in this Mairic (2003) reported that when employees work under poor management condition they tend to behave like caped animals looking for the slighted opportunities to escape in such situation . When the opportunity opens whether less than the present job, the employee could leave without looking the present job. Therefore good working condition can boost teacher’s morale and reduce teacher’s turnover.

4.3.2 Poor Social Services
Poor social services play an important role in causing teachers’ turnover. Poor housing, lack of tap water, electricity, banking services respondents reported that social services provision was somehow good. About 68.96% of respondents agreed that social services provision was poor in the study area. Only6.89% argued that social services were good .It was learnt from Focus Group Discussion with teachers that the issue was serious in rural areas. Lack of these important services de motivates teachers. Hence, they decide to leave the place. One head of school said:

“Social services are needed by each individual whether living in urban or rural areas. Poor social services in rural areas de motivate many; not only teachers and other workers but also rural dwellers.

Accordingly, teachers need access to good social services so as to have the morale to work in their respective work places.

Figure 4.4 Social Services Provision
Source: Field work (2017)

From Figure 4.4 above the respondents who agreed that social services are still poor constituted 93.9 percent of all respondents and only 6.1percents of the respondents said social services had improved.

4.3.3 Accommodation
Accommodation is a basic need without which effective teaching is affected. It was found out that there was an acute problem of accommodation in the study area. The interviewed teachers complained that accommodation was inadequate for teachers in all schools. Because of this many teachers rented houses in the close by villages. Consequently, they spent a lot of time walking to and from school. Through observation the researcher managed to see few houses as given below.
School 1; there was one house for the head of the school
School 2; there was one house for six teachers 
School 3; there were three houses for teachers 
School 4; there was only one house for head of school
School 5; there was one house for teachers.
School 6; there were nine houses for teachers and one for head of school

Therefore, there were only 21 teachers houses found in the six sample schools while the actual number of houses required was 160. That means the available houses made up only 0.13%. No wonder 84.82% of the respondents, indicated there to be few houses  (Table 4.5).








Source: Field work (2017)

From Table4.4 a large proportion of the respondents explained that there is a big problem of accommodation in the study area. This constituted 98.61 percent of the total respondents. The remaining (1.39) % of respondents argued that the accommodation for respondents had somehow amended.
4.3.5 Motivation
Motivation is about getting someone to move in the direction you want them to go in order to achieve a result. Motivation is a goal directed behavior. Heads of schools, teachers reported to the researcher that lack of motivation can bring negative attitude and hence turnover. One teacher insisted that: 
“Supervisors should create an environment that will encourage 
human relations among workers in the organization” 

Table 4.5 shows the answers of the respondents about the issue of motivation whereby 80% strongly agreed that motivation is a catalyst to perform work and 93.09% of respondents agreed that lack of motivation was one of the factors for teachers turn over (Table 4.6). Data from table 4.5 explained that 93.09 percent of respondents were strongly agree about motivation aspect that play an important role to make teachers perform their duties well and comfortably .It followed by a small portion of respondents who accounted 6.01 who were not sure with the issue discussed.







Source:  Field Study (2017)

 Data from table 4.5 explained that 93.09 percent of respondents were strongly agree about motivation aspect that play an important role to make teachers perform their duties well and comfortably .It followed by a small portion of respondents who accounted 6.01 who were not sure with the issue discussed. This implied that if motivation aspect is not considered wiyh yhose in position can lead to inmorale and hence turnover.
4.2.5 Job Dissatisfaction
Job dissatisfaction means unpleasant or negative emotional state employees experience after making the assessment of their job. According to Hoy and Miskel (1991) “Job satisfaction comprises a present and past oriented unpleasant feeling that comes after the employee evaluates his/her work” This study found that 80 teachers especially those with few years in teaching profession decide to leave due to this unpleasant condition. One teacher explained that;

“Pressure at work, having many duties to perform in a short time, work place politics and supervisor’s inability to suit the environment all lead to teachers turn over.”

Spear et al (2000) observe the wide range of factors that affect teachers career in teaching profession in the United Kingdom and sub Saharan countries.  Among them are work overload. The study also attested this incidence. A part from having class responsibilities with large number of students, teachers had other extra duties. However, having extra duties to the majority (50%) was not an issue for dissatisfaction, rather what discouraged them was lack of overtime payment as revealed in Table 4.6

Table 4.6 Extra Duties




Source: Field work, (2017)
Job dissatisfaction is one of the causes of teacher’s turnover. From Table 4.6 a large proportion of respondents who constituted 82.25 percent were agreed that job dissatisfaction can lead to teacher’s turnover.Through Focus Group Discussion  a researcher got informed that job dissatisfaction is acrucial point for the problem.
4.3.6 Teachers Expectations
Teachers expectations when not met, lead to turnover. When the teachers are at colleges their expectations are high, but when they come to the real situation they find the situation is contrary to their expectations. As a result, they decide to leave the profession.  The findings given in Table 4.8 indicate that before the teachers were employed, (95%) they had high expectations. One teacher elaborated that:

“While in colleges I expected to find things smooth; for example, good housing with all necessary facilities like tape water, electricity and other necessities. At school also I expected to find offices with all needed facilities like teaching and learning materials, laboratory equipment, easy transport and other communication networks. I did not find the





Source: Field work may/June (2017)

Table 4.7 shows that 95 percent of respondents were high agreed that expectation of a teacher if it does not met lead to frustration and finally teacher decide to quit to other place or generally to leave the profession. Unmet expectations lead to poor performance of daily duties and sometimes can make some one shift from one place to the other for the sake of fulfilling his/her expectations.
4.2.7 Leadership/School Administration	
Leaders are very important agents in running schools if they perform their duty well. However, if they fail to fulfill their responsibilities, they lead to unpleasant situations which in turn bring teachers turn over.  One teacher told the researcher that:

“Bad leadership of some heads led to teachers turnover. For instance some heads are not supportive to teachers; some heads are giving a lot of work to others without any extra payments.”

Data collected through the questionnaire (Table4.9) shows that 77 percent of respondents explained that leadership style can contribute to teachers turnover as it create uncondusive environment to teachers hence turnover and  only 22 percent of respondents did not consider the issue of leadership as a factor for teachers turnover.






Source; Field work may/June (2017)

From the Table 4.8, 77 percent of respondents argued that bad/poor leadership can lead to turn over. The information found by using Focus Group Discussion and interview while 22.2 percent of respondents said leadership style cannot be a causative of teacher’s turnover.
4.3.9 Lack of Recognition at School
Some of the teachers are not recognized by their supervisors. Through interview, teachers complained that some of them were seen as extra unwanted teachers at school. Such teachers failed to cope with the situation and decided to move to other places. Table 4.10 shows that.






Source field work may (2017)

From the table 4.9, 83.33% of respondents agreed that dividing people in the same group or station can lead to teachers turnover.  Only 16.66 percent seen that low recognition had low effect. Teachers recognition gives morale to them and motivates the teachers to remain in the working stations while 16.66%of teachers said recognition was not the factor for teachers turnover.
4.3.10 Career Advancement
Hedges (2002) and Mareku (2002) pointed out that teachers use teaching as a stepping stone while others find it unattractive hence quit. The researcher got informed on this through personal interview and Focus Group Discussion held with teachers. This is because education cuts across most disciplines and it are easy to switch from teaching to other jobs with similar qualifications that are available as teachers.  Table 4.10 shows this





Source: Field work May-June (2017)

Table 4.10 indicates that 77.77of teachers said career advancement plays an important role for teachers turn over while 22.22% teachers said no. Throughdiscussion held with teachers a researcher got an information from the teachers that when teachers found nothing in teaching some decided to find other jobs. By so doing lead to shortage of teachers especially in rural areas. Also Figure 4.5 shows that when teachers are not satisfied with a place they  can decide otherwise. Information from the field through discussion verified this.

                   Figure 4.5 Career Advancement
Source .Field work may/june (2017)
Figure 4.5 indicates that 77.7 percent of respondents agreed that career advancement is one of the factors for teacher’s turnover. And 22.2 percent of respondents did not agree.
4.2.2  Effect of Teachers Turn over on Students’ Academic Performance
Teachers are the most important input in the education process. It is no exaggeration to say that the most likely way to improve the quality of education system is to invest in teachers. Teachers’ turnover causes scarcity of teachers in rural public secondary schools. Shortage of teachers in turn, affects students’ academic performance.

Table 4.11 Shows Teachers allocated,  Reported and Teachers who did not Reported at the District from 2011-2015








Source DSEO Office (2017).

Table 4.11 indicates that 63.27% of teachers who were allocated to Mbarali District reported but after reporting some of the teachers (25.35 percent decided to leave to other places. The data presented above shows that among the teachers who were allocated to Mbarali, less than two thirds reported and among those, about a quarter of them left the district. This could be a basic factor as to why there was shorted of teachers in Mbarali District. Teachers turnover also lead to insufficiency of teachers needed at a particular/school. As a result, sometimes students fail to study some of the subjects which lead to poor students’ academic performance. The researcher visited school 1 and found that students were not learning physics because there was no teacher to teach the subject while school 6 had insufficient teachers. There were 24 teachers instead of 36.This forced a single teacher to deal with many students. For instance the researcher observed that in  school 3 one teacher taught more than 200 students (especially in Biology, Chemistry and physics).In Mbarali District the researcher found that there were few science teachers ,this situation lead to;   
(1) Few students who are taking science subjects only 10 students were studying physics. (2) One teacher dealing with many students The prevalence of teacher turnover has an adverse impact on academic Performance. In recent years the results of the Form Four National Examinations in secondary schools have been deteriorating every year and some of the causes are all the factors discussed above which lead to teachers turnover that bring about the shortage of teachers in many schools especially in rural areas. The following are the National Examination Results for form four from 2011to 2015 for six schools visited by the researcher which reveal the real picture of academic performance of the District for five year These results can be caused by many factors teachers turnover being among.


4.3.1 Form Four National Examination Results 2011-2015
Table 4.12 Form four National Examination Results 2011 for Six School Visited by the Researcher







Source: schools visited by the Researcher (2017)

Table 4.12 shows that only 5.3% of students who sat for the examinations in the sample schools passed while 94.7 failed the examinations. This situation shows that there are some factors which cause this massive failure, teachers’ turnover being among.
Table 4.13  Form Four National Examination Results 2012









Source: Schools Visited by a Researcher (2017)	
From the Table 4.13, only 23.02%of all the candidates passed well the examination at level of division 1-111 while 76.98% were bad performers. This shows that the shortage of teachers and other teaching and learning facilities impacted negatively on students’ academic performance.

Table 4.14 Form Four National Examination Results 2013









Source: Schools visited by the Researcher (2017)

From Table4.14, less than a quarter (22.33%) of the candidates who sat for the examination was good performers while more than three quarters (77.67%) of them performed badly in the examination. Among other factors teacher’s turnover was a contributing factor.


Table 4.15 Form Four National Examination Results 2014 for Six in Sample Schools 








Source: School Visited by the Researcher (2017)

In 2014 the results were as observed from Table 4.15.  21.87% of the candidates passed well their examination while 78.13% of them did badly in the examination

Table 4.16 Form four National Examination Results 2015








Source:  Schools Visited by the Researcher (2017)
From the Table 4.16 the information shows that 16.74 The total number of teachers who % of the candidates passed well their examinations in 2015 while 83.26 % did not do well in their examination .From the records shown above, it is clear that students’ academic performance in the sample schools was generally poor, causative being teachers  turnover and other factors.

4.4 Data Analysis or Interpretation
 This is the process of systematically applying statistical and or logical techniques to describe and illustrate and evaluate data.

Table 4.17 Shows the Factors Influencing Teacher’s Turnover in Mbarali Public Secondary Schools
Factors for Teachers Turnover	Frequency of Respondents	Percentage
Poor and difficult working environment	140	96.5
Poor provision of social services	136	93





                                         
The highly ranked factors show that the factors happened to be the most dominating factors for teacher’s turnover in Mbarali public secondary schools. The results shows that the highly ranked factors are as follow see Table 4.18

Poor working condition /environment  ( 96.5  )
Poor social services                              (   93     )
Accommodation                                   (94.61   )
Motivation                                           (  93.9   )
Job dissatisfaction                                (82.75   ) 
Teachers expectation                          (   95     )
Leadership style                                 (    77.7   )
Teaching experience                          (   95       )
Level of education                            (   66.6     )
Teachers recognition                         (   83.3    )
Career advancement                          (77.7      )

According to the findings the most dominated factor was poor and difficult working condition/ environment which are not attractive. According to them the working environment is not attractive since are no good offices and other working facilities. The teachers use student’s classrooms as their offices (in some schools not all). From observation, there are no well established administration blocks.The findings revealed that poor provision of social services is among the factors of teacher’s turnover in Mbarali public secondary schools. Lack of motivation from school management and the government itself is another  factor for teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools .The result of lack of motivation dissatisfied employee as a result she/he lacked commitment to his/ work  her. This finally led the teacher to quit the job. Shortage of houses for teachers is another factor for teachers turnover .From observation made from six schools there is at least one to four houses for teachers especially the head of school and few teachers. Availability of reliable social services like tap water, electricity transport, banking services and communication. The data indicated that almost 138(93%)  of all responsible from all groups explained that the absence of reliable social service is the second contributing factor for teacher’s turnover in Mbarali rural public secondary schools. The findings indicate that the absence of social services like tap water, electricity, communication transport facilities make the teachers not to be attracted to live in those areas. Long distance from teachers residential areas to school (School location) is also a contributing factor.

The data shows that140 ( 96.5 %) of teachers complained about  living environment which is not conducive at all .Their main concern is about absence of houses .This make  them to look for accommodation in villages around where villager houses are not in good condition. Also due to the fact that most of schools are very far from the villages therefore teachers have to ride every day from the village to the working stations. For example school 2 is very far from the village. Almost 9 km from the village. Teachers expectations also play an important role on teachers turnover. Through Focus Group Discussion teachers explained that it is true many of them had high expectation before joining teachers sector. They said what they found when employed was not as what they expected (95 %) Of the teachers indicated that teacher’s expectation also is the factor for teachers turnover in. Mbarali. Leadership style is another contributing factor for teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali. Also, data collected from questionnaire show that bad leaders create uncondusive environment which is not attractive to workers to continue doing their responsibilities, hence some decide to leave the place.77.7 percent agree about this. Lack of experience in teaching profession also is a contributing factor for teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali. 95 percent of respondents argued about bad leadership.  Data through interview showed that teachers who most quit the teaching are those who have no experience in teaching .The teachers who quit are those who have 0-5 years in teaching profession. Also others when have gone for further training they tend to shift from rural areas to urban. According to the findings these are very few. Level of education is one of the factors for teachers turnover. Teachers who have high level of education have high turnover. The employees who obtain their education on job training pretend to change place of living.

They like to live in town as opposed to rural areas .The discussion with the teachers in the field indicated that level of education the teachers have can contribute for his/her turnover.66.6 said yes on this. Career advancement is another factor for teachers turnover. Most of young teachers they look at teaching just as a job not career. 77.7 percent agreed about the notion of the teachers. The findings show that   most of teachers do not love teaching, but they just take it as step as they search for something better to do. Management condition tends to behave like caped animals looking for the slighted opportunities to escape in such situation. When the opportunity opens whether less than the present job, the employee could leave without looking the present job. Therefore good working condition can boost teacher’s morale and reduce teacher’s turnover.


4.5 Discussion of the Findings
The first question of this study was, what are the factors influencing teachers turnover in rural public secondary school in Mbarali. Through different tools used by the researcher in gathering data and required information there are different factors which lead to teachers turnover. Mbarali district comprises of 20 wards with 16 ward secondary schools which are public schools . The findings show that Mbarali district has a good number of wards but little number of secondary schools.This situation leads to one secondary school to be used by more than one ward.. During the field the researcher was able to visit only six ward secondary schools. 






Table  4.18  Shows Teachers Employes in Mbarali, wWho Reported and those left after few Years 








Table 4.18  shows the number of teachers employed from 2011 to 2015 . The data indicate d that , some of the employed teachers do not report to their respective working stations due to various reasons as stated by the heads of schools and other teachers . For instance in the above table101 teachers were employed in 2011 but 80 out of 101 were reported.which is almost 79.2 percent of the total number of employed teachers.

This varience of reporting pattern shows that there are factors which contribute to this situation. It also show that the above data also show s that the percentage of teachers who have not reported is low compared to those who have reported. According to the findings the reasons which make most of teachers not to report is that they are not attracted to go to the rural secondary schools due to the geographical location of schools ,absent of basic social services,such as water , e;ectricity and lack/few teachers houses. These factors include the following; poor /difficult working condition, poor provision of social services, accommodation, motivation, job dissatisfaction, teachers expectation, lack of recognition, level of education, lack of experience in teaching, and career advancement.

 4.5.1 Poor Working Condition
The study found that poor and difficult working environment highly caused teachers turnover in Mbarali district. It was observed that, the poor working environment, caused teachers turnover. This is supported by Mairib ( 2003) who reported that , when employees work under more poor management condition they tend to behave like caped animals looking for the slighted opportunities to escape . In such situation when an opportunity opens, whether less than the present job, the employee could leave without considering the present job. Therefore, good working condition can boost teachers’ morale and reduce teacher’s turnover.

4.5.2 Poor Provision of Social Services
The study reveals that lack of reliable social services like tape water, electricity, transport and communication contribute much for teachers turnover. Milanzi (2009) support that a teacher can stay and satisfied where reliable social services are given.
 
4.5.3 Accommodation
According to the findings Mbarali rural public secondary schools visited by the researcher had no enough houses for the teachers. Teachers have to rent houses to the villagers which are of low quality compared with their profession and are located far from school compounds Teachers explained that they use a lot of time to and from the school the situation lead  to tiredness and sometimes even fail to prepare the next session for their students
4.5.4 Motivation
Motivation is a catalyst to perform work. The finding reveals that, and motivation attracts teachers to stay and perform their duty. Maslow (1943 support this by explaining five needs. If teachers will be satisfied they can stay longer in their stations. Motivation is very important aspect which if used can bring positive changes especially in the teaching profession. Lack of motivation can lead the work done insufficient.

 4.5.5 Teacher’s Expectation
The study reveals that teachers have their expectation before and even after joining teaching profession. Findings through discussion and interview revealed that teachers had high expectations when in college and after college. Because they failed to meet their expectations in their working station some resign, and others find other places for working. This is supported by Johnson Kraft and Papay (2012) who explained that the difference between the expectation of the teachers and real situation in the working station. Teachers should not have higher expectation which exceed their abilities and capacities.

4.5.6 Leadership Style 
According to the findings leaders are very important agent in any organization. In teaching profession school leaders can make a school to move upward or downward. If leaders fail to fulfill their duties can lead to unpleasant situation which finally can cause teachers turnover .From the field, some are not supportive to teachers the situation which is unpleasant. Others who are not tolerant decide to shift to other places. Ndibalema (2012) and Villani support about leadership that good leadership bring positive changes while bad leadership bring negative change.

4.5.7 Level of Education
From the field data obtained reveals that teachers with high level of education have high turnover. This is supported by Mobley (2009), employees who obtain their education on job training pretend to change place of living, they like to live in town as opposed to rural areas hence turnover. Discussion with teachers in the field indicated that level of education a teachers has play in important role on teacher’s turnover. In this study the teachers told the researcher that the majority of the teachers who went for further studies decided to shift from the rural areas to urban.

4.5.8 Lack of Recognition 
Finding from the field it is true that being recognized in an organization  make s some on feel happy and appliciated, but if she /he not recognized  she .he may feel unhappy and become de moralized. Villani (2009) explained about this that if not well handled can lead to teachers turnover.For example; Leaders decide to use only a small group of teachers in different activities found in the school. This lead others not fill well and see themselves as unwanted or ignored. This was observed during interview conducted with teachers.

 4.5.8 Career Advancement 
According to the findings others use teaching as a steppingstone and others find teaching is not attractive to them Hedges (2002) and Maleku (2002) support this. Through person interview and Focus Group Discussion held with teachers the information gathered indicate that many young teachers with less than 5 years in teaching sometimes if they see the situation is bad especially in rural areas decide to shift and find other jobs which are attractive to them.

4.6  Effect of Teachers Turn over on Students’ Academic Performance
Teachers are the most important input in the education process. It is no exaggeration to say that the most likely way to improve the quality of education system is to invest in teachers. Teachers’ turnover causes scarcity of teachers in rural public secondary schools. Shortage of teachers affects students’ academic performance. Teachers turnover lead to insufficiency of teachers needed at a particular/school. As a result, sometimes students fail to study some of the subjects which lead to poor students’ academic performance. 







5.0 SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the summary, conclusions and recommendations of the study. It was guided by three  specific objectives which were; to explore factors influencing Teachers Turn over in rural public secondary schools;  the effect of Teachers Turnover on students’ academic performance and Strategies/ mechanisms to reduce the problem. The study was conducted through use of different tools which were questionnaire, interview, documentary review, observation and Focus Group Discussion. The selected sample, documentary source and the observation schedules were used for data collection.

5.2 Summary of the Findings
The study was conducted to explore the factors influencing teacher’s turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali district in Tanzania. The specific objectives that guided the study were; to explore the factors influencing teacher’s turnover in rural public secondary schools , to determine the effect of teacher’s turnover on students’academic performance and the strategies/mechanisms on how to reduce the problem. As explained in previous chapters that there is a problem of teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali District which has been brought by the number of factors as identified from the interview, questionnaires ,Focus Froup Discussion, documentary search and observation. The study found that unfavourable environment significantly cause teachers turnover in Mbarali district. In particular poor /difficult working environment,poor provision of social services,teachers expectations,lack of motivation,job dissatisfaction, leadership styleare some of the factors that influence teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali. Lack of unsatisfactory teaching and learning materials for instance absence of labpratory apparatus and chemicals whereby science teachers may fail to teach practicals in science subjects such as ; chemistry ,physics and biology subject.

Lack of motivation to teachers which can attract them to continue with their professional, teachers expectations, leadership style and career advancement are among the factors that influence teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools in Mbarali. Since the main target of the study was tofind out factors that influencing teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools,ther are also some of the strategies given by the respondents in order to remove /reduce the problem of teachers turnover. The following strategies were given by all respondents;

According to the response HRO and DSEO the currently used strategy in managinf the problem of teachers turnover are as follows;  First, Constuction of teachers houses program which is under SEDP initiated by SEDP(Secondary School Development Program). Second, Is signing of bonds and contracts on employment basis at the early stages of employment . This is supervised by the Human resource and District Secondary Education Officer in the district. Third On time payment of subsistence allowances for the first appointmentteachers .T,he first appointment teachers to be given their subsistence allowances on time. Fourth, Establishment and organizing in-service training program in order to acquire teachers with experience. In service training can act as a motivator and a  mechanism in retaining teachers in their working places. For instance ICT, INSERT program acquire teachers with experience and skills in teaching. Fifth, Establishment of motivation and attractive packages for the employed teachers who report for the first appointment.According to them ,it is not yet in place but it is a plan which is going to be implemented soon. Sixth, Establishment of a clesr training program through preparing a study leave roster whereby according to the response from one  the DSEO, Mbarali district has managed to establish a good training program in collaboration with heads of schools who ordered to prepare the study leave roster in order to avoid inconveniences which might occur during the process of grating study leave to the teachers.

This plan has also been initiated by the Presidents Office Regional Administration and Local Government as a control mechanism in managing teachers turnover.  The responses from other respondents like heads of schools and teachers were as follow; improving working condition , improving accommodation ,provision of good and enough social services,establishment of reward system, application of motivational strategy and developing mutual relationship among employees themselves and others can reduce the problem of teachers turnover. The impact of teachers turnover in rural public secondary schools can result into the problems  such as ,poor academic performance of the students and expenses to the government in the prosecc of employing new teachers in order to replace those who have left. Also overtime costs might be incurred to obtain part time teachers to cover the gap and wastage of financial resources. The teachers turnover canresult into the wastage of human resources that is deficit of teachers hence failure to accomplish the states goals.
  5.2 Conclusion 
The aim of the study was to explore the factors influencing/leading to the teacher’s turnover in Mbarali district council. The findings of the study explained that there is teacher’s turnover in the study area. Through documentary review the researcher found that the number of teachers in secondary schools during data collection was differed from the number of teachers recruited in those schools. Management of teachers turnover in the public secondary school is necessary because it enables the school to survive and produce quality education for the benefits of individual and in the national development at large hence competing in the labor markets in the fast changing world of science and technology. 

Efficiency and effectiveness competition in the labor market results from factors such as; stability of human resources, working competences among employees which depend on skills and knowledge.All these can not beobtained without education ,which need human resources that are teachers who are the main implementers in the provision of education .Inorder to manage the problem is better to know the causes or factors which leads to the problem and suggesting the mechanismsor strategies in managing the problem as explained in the previous chapters. 

5.3 Recommendations		
In this study the researcher has the following recommendations pertaining to the factors influencing teachers’ turnover. There are two types of recommendations which are (1) Recommendation for policy and practice and  (2)Recommendation for further studies.
5.3.1 Recommendation for Policy Makers and Practice
From the findings the researcher recommends the following
(i)	Establishment of reward system and performance
(ii)	Paying subsistence allowances on time
(iii)	Establishment of mechanism to providing regular feedback to  teachers on how well they are doing in pursuing of the goals and mission of  the government 
(iv)	Government through local government authorities should pay teachers based on their work environment
(v)	The problem of teachers Turnover is common in all rural schools so the Government should consider issues of teachers’ accommodation.
(vi)	Payment for extra duties should be considered
(vii) Provision of sufficient infrastructure to attract teachers to stay in their respective working stations.

5.3.2 Recommendation for Further Studies
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I am a postgraduate student at the Open University of Tanzania.  As part of the requirements for the award of this degree, I am undertaking a study on “Factors Influencing Teachers’ Turnover in Public Secondary Schools in Mbarali District.” Kindly fill out the questionnaire as honestly as possible. If the space provided is not sufficient please feel free to use additional sheets of paper. All responses supplied will be used only for academic research purposes.
I thank you for your kind attention.
1.0	Demographic information 
In the table below, please provide the required information by putting a tick (√) against the appropriate answer or supplying a written answer where appropriate.






V	Name of institution you attained your teaching profession	




2.0	Factors Influencing Rural Public Secondary School Teacher’s Turnover  
2.1	Please circle the number against the statement that best describeyour opinion on factors influencing rural public secondary school teachers’ 
2.2	turnover in Mbarali district. Answers are: 1 = Strongly agree; 2 = Agree; 3 = Disagree; 4 = Strongly disagree; and 5 = Not sure
	Statements on factors influencing rural public secondary school teachers’ turnover	Strongly agree	Agree	Disagree;	Strongly disagree	Not sure
i.	Poor physical working conditions discourage teachers to work in rural areas.	1	2	3	4	5
ii.	Teaching profession is being paid lowly	1	2	3	4	5
iii.	Poor provision of social services	1	2	3	4	5
iv.	Unsifficience teaching and learning materials	1	2	3	4	5
v.	Job dissatisfaction	1	2	3	4	5
vi.	Absence of proper schemes for professional advancement	1	2	3	4	5
vii.	 Leadership style	1	2	3	4	5
viii.	Unmet teachers expectations 	1	2	3	4	5
ix.	Poor performance of schools in national examinations	1	2	3	4	5
x.	Low motivation and absence of incentives 	1	2	3	4	5










4.0 In case there are any other effects of teachers’ turnover on academic performance, please specify: 
   (a)    ___________________________________________________
b)  __________________________________________________
c)  ___________________________________________________
5.0	In the space given below, comment on probable mechanisms that should be put in place to alleviate the problem of teachers’ turnover in Mbarali district.





Interview guide for district education officers
I am a postgraduate student at the Open University of Tanzania.  As part of the requirements for the award of this degree, I am undertaking a study on “Factors Influencing Teachers’ Turnover in Public Secondary Schools in Mbarali District.” Kindly fill out the questionnaire as honestly as possible. If the space provided is not sufficient please feel free to use additional sheets of paper. All responses supplied will be used only for academic research purposes.
I thank you for your kind attention. 

PART I: GENERAL INFORMATION
1.  Name of Office/Position & Rank 	…………………………….	
2.  Sex:	Male  [ 	]	Female [        ]
3.  EducationLevel	..................................... 
4. Time spent at thecurrentworkingstation ___________________
5. Duration of time youhaveservedthecurrent oficial rank (in totality)
6. Date of Interview. ……………………
PART II
8. To what extent Mbarali district has been affected by teacher turnover. How many teachers leave the district in a year?  













10. In your view what do you think are the responsible factors for teacher turnover in Mbarali district? 
12. In your opinion, explain how these factors influence secondary school teachers’ turnover?
13. What do you think are the effects of teacher turnover to students’ academic performance?
14. What recommendations can you make in order to reduce teacher turnover in Mbarali district? 









Interview guide for heads of schools
I am a postgraduate student at the Open University of Tanzania.  As part of the requirements for the award of this degree, I am undertaking a study on “Factors Influencing Teachers’ Turnover in Public Secondary Schools in Mbarali District.” Kindly fill out the questionnaire as honestly as possible. If the space provided is not sufficient please feel free to use additional sheets of paper. All responses supplied will be used only for academic research purposes.
I thank you for your kind attention. 

PART I: GENERAL INFORMATION
1.  Name of school	_________________	Street/village	_________
2.  Sex:	Male  [ 	]	Female [        ]
3.  Educationlevel	___________________
4. Time spent at theworkingstation/school	___________________
5. Duration of time as a head of school (in totality) 	________________
6. Number of teacherspresent at yourschool		________________
7. Date of interview ______________________
PART II
8. To what extent your school has been affected by teacher turn over. At least how many teachers leave your school in a year?  
9. How many have quitted from the job in the past five years?









10. In your view what do you think are the responsible factors for teacher turnover in Mbarali district?  
11. In your opinion, can you explain how these factors influence primary school teachers’ turnover?
12. What do you think are the effects of teacher turnover to students’ academic performance?
13. What recommendations can you make in order to reduce on teacher turnover in Mbarali district? 

















INSTRUCTION; Fill in or tick where applicable 
PART I: GENERAL INFORMATION
1)	School___________________________________________
1)	Class______________________________________________
1)	Sex      a)  Male                 b) Female  (         )
1)	Age_______________________________________________





6) In which year did you join in this school _______________________
7) How many teachers have left since you joined? 
1.1___5  (          )
2)  5___10     (           )  
3)10 and above        (             )

8) What effect did you get when teachers left the school?
__________________________________________________________





- Secondary school teachers
















 -  Rural public secondary schools








